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A TRICKY SCHEME.BUSINESS LOCALS. Wk Btated Saturday that FRATERNITYBEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED
LECTURES. R. J. GOODING,

uceeisor to E. II. Heailowa St Ce
Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.

DRUGGIST.
COJISTANTLY O HAND a faUUnofcaieiully selected and pure Drugs.
Compounding of Presorlptioua a specialty.

LARUE ABU COMPLETE STOCK OfPaleul and Propi'.eiary Medicines analollet I'rei aratluu. Perfumarv. trtrt.

V

But Commissioner Lucas is on the
Alert and will Put a Stop to it.

The oyster law allows individuals or I

comMnioi , tmk. oUn, .nd ba.

Oome owners of grounds on which no

OJSter8 grew preTiouiIy but whioh M.....
suitable ror culture, but the taking up

ntmX . bed or the
fround within a corUin Bp8cifid die,

ofthemi. ,xpreMir forbidden. Not
withstanding this fact, dredgers and
canners have conceived the bold

. I,jeejn of seouring possession
-.. .rea Af kA.o noh.rol h.nV

that the State designs for public use,
order that they may have exclusive

use of them and also dredge them as
much as they please. They assert that
more dredging will be done next win-

ter than ever before. To oarry out
plan's they are already having surveys

(
made and laying out plants that they line of Thin Coats and Vest, sum-inten-

to take up. I mer underwear, neckwear, collars

TTAHSI HAMS 1 1 Juit received a I

JLJLl lot of tnuio North Croiin
Bam. K. .

RECEIVED. Paris Green for
JUST Potato Bugs, at

j,u. wiuninvAJs.
-- - . . I

80DA WATEB dispensed day
(-OO-

Jot night at Palmer's Bode Foont
Hotel Albert. "

BOTIC SODA yjJr2J2SI- -
O EVEN SPRINGS. Viohy, and Kis- -

O tengen Water on Drauiht this morning
u v n.uiiii mi'u i ill i Lin

ICElot Beflned Mutton Suit in cakes
131 at I oU. each. 0. E, Niijok. (25 lm

Don't forget the faotthat
we are Agents for MOCKS' "DIADEM,"

tue belt Flour In the market (or the price
We have on hand large ttoek of West
India Uolataea. We also keep a (nil line o(
Boots and (shoes direct from the Factorial'.
Also Bnuff and Tobacoo. Grooertes and Pro-
visions. Call In and we will give yon our
prices. KOBlfiKTS BRO.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY justELM by Sing Lee of Norfolk. Aplm

TITANTED A good Boot and Shoe- -
VV n.k.tnnia .lolIS MCSOBI.IY,
mar281m POUOCK HI., near miuuie.

Ofififi LBS. Country Lard at my
jaxJVJyJ Stall, 10o. per lb. C. E. Nelson.

NEW DKUG STORE.-Dru- gs.

and Chemicals, C. P. Popular
rroprletary Medicines. All varieties of
Dnwglst's Sundries Trusses aDd Braces.
New erop Garden Seeds, r'lne and Large
Siook Oifrs and Tobacco, AUi. wsw.

accurately compounded (and not
at Wil prloee), our motto and our -- uecesa.

). O. QRUEN, Drugelst and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doom f i om Pollock. Ian251y

M"OTICE.-Certiac- ate No. 8 201 for 80

ll shares of thecaollal stock of the A. A

NCR B. Company having been destroyed,
the undersigned will apoly (or a duplicate
t ereo(. A, W. KNOX, Exr, a!8 30d

A BILL has passed the Senate oi
Michigan providing for the election
of Presidential electors by Con- -

eressional districts.
I

WHEN troable knocks at your

door or rings the bell, he will gen- -

orally retire if yon send him word

that you are "engaged."

'WHEN a man throws away the

We give the following letter entire
for the benefit of those who think thev
nan h naMf1 !n A..i ....

take for private use property belong
ing to tbe state which It designs for the
public benefit of its citizens.

Raleigh, May 1, 1891.

Col. W. H. Lucas. Chief Shell Fish
Commissioner:

Dear Sir: As the Shell Fish act of
1891 contemplates a further survey and
lnratinn hv worn Anmrniuinn... Ik.
natural oyster grounds omitted by the
survey provided for under the act of
1887. therebr excluding from ontn all
the natural oyster grounds of the State;
ana as mis omce desires to facilitate all

a m I

lawiui application lor entry without
waiting lor tne survey necessary to
define the said natural oyster grounds,

have determined to issue such grants
applied for when the annlination i

acoompinied with a certificate from1YiaT111f0,,11,,AY,'C!,
VOU. invonr offinial nananikT ahAwiniv I

that the land to be entered is not a fpnm oiirtinnP"33 ln)I11 aH dUCtlOIlof the natural oyster grounds of the
trap around his pocket book as Trinity ooliege. Kev. h. w. Craw-soo- n

as he joins the church, it is a frd also made some remarks on tbe

Bpouijea, Soaps, et2.

PEPTO Ul"IMK T1HI.V.TS ih.
at elrxant aua le6t otije lionable prepa-- 1'

ration of Quiuinr will not disagree withmost delicate stomach.

OPTIJICS OIMHE.VT for 8klnTrout; s esp olaliy beutlicul in cases 01
8oro Mpplus aiu! I'iles,

A full line of Cigars .ad iobicco alwsys
stock

PAPE & DEY0,
Geneka:. U.;uisio.N Merchants,

Southern Fruits aud Vegetables
A SPECIALTY.

S-- Washington St., New York.
Consignments solicited, Highest mar

prices obuunod and returns. made)
. .i iiuuipuy eucn lay of sales.

Stencils and Potstal Cards can be
obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S,
New Berne, N. C.

ReflVrences, Ciansevoort Nat. Bank,
New York; Nut. Bank, New Berne,N.C.

J. F. TAYL0K
HAS ANOTHER

Bi Dr.vs SSI TohacftA.

iV-h-V-

OI NDS NOW OX THE WAY.

BAllliKI.S NICE I KLSU 1 LOUR NOW
STOCK. ALSO, A THUNDERING

BKJ LOT OF ColTEE, BOUGHT JUST
BEFORE 'I Hi. RISE. FOR SALfc

LOWER THAN IT CAN BE OBTAINED
LLSLWHEliE.

Country .Merrlinnls. Ionic to vnnr lnt..mia
Call e;ii ly lny In a Lil Kiip'nlv.

DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Rceine of t he late Or. Walter Duffy,

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for ii rliinl two or three vears olil nnn

leaBimoiiful; I . r h ehlM Ihne mimthinlil.ten dnpK; for u chli.l six niuiuhs old.twentydrops; for ono twelve moiiihs old. nearly
half a tea(jpoiiiiiil-reieatl- nt; theBe dosesfreciuenlly It uvct-Bsar- until relief u nrn.
cured.

This Is to reriHv iiiKi j iin.B used DrrFirv'n
Cuori' Hviu - tn my family for over alx
months and helieve It to he a most excel-
lent remedy for croup with children, espe-
cially bb a preventive. Our youngest child
hadaBevei e attack of croup about a year
ago, Insomuch that wo felt anxious about
lis recovery, but was micceRfullv treated h
our physician, but thinking it probable that(.tiler aliacks mlnht follow we frequently

imuys i ioupynip ana the child nag
hud no marked svuinHmiR of crnun nine,..
and I heilevu it. in due to the use of tha
Croup Hy run, ami we now fcecn a bottle nf ilat our house at all limes, ami 1 cheerfullv
recoi:iinenil it toail. i:. II. Haknum.

Also very elle.-lus- In rell. vln? nniho
and colds. Puki-akk- anh soi.i. Hr
It. N. DUFFY. A-- lterii, N. O.

Wholesale Acents - MeKeton i KobliltiH.
!MKulUn Ktret t: Win. 11. Hchlelllln 4 do..
171) William Street, New York City.

Sale!
Finest Location ia the City.

North-Wes- t corner of Neuse and
Middle ttreets,

107 ft. 3 in. on Neuse, and
214 ft. G in. on Middle St.
The whole with improvements, of

divided to suit purchasers.
EASY TERMS.

Apply to ROT.ERT C. KEOOE, or
U. C. WIIITEHUR8T,

Att'y at Law.
api23Jtf New Berne, N. C.

MAJ. PALMER'S
Tobacco and Cigar Store

Is now located in the South Store of
HOTEL alhuui,I on Middle Streetj
and he is prepared to furnish

Delicious Soda Waters
from his excelent Apparatus-Fountain- s.

All know what lie keeps in his Storei
so when in want come and get it.

You pays your money and takes voufr
choice.

W. L. PALMES.
aor23dtf New Borne, N. O: .

Soda Water on Draught
Today at JOHN DUNN'S.

New Fountains, New Cooler, and best
of all, Glass Syrup Tanks. The sympa
ao not come in contact witn any metal.
Call and try it. tf

H. L. GIBBS.
.Attorney at Law,

Craven St,, next to Journal office.
NEW BKll.NE, N. C.

Prnctlce In the Courts of Craven. Carteret.
Hyde, Pamlico, Jones. Onslow, and Lenoir

OF
a- j ft irillallClal b0aUPBTallUsl

The members of tbe above order are
hereby notified that an extra assess
ment of two dollars has been called.
and must be paid

On or Before Monday,
May 4th, 1891. rr.

This Company has paid its tnaturine the
.- 1- J .u"u impny, uu oipiesooo me

"" " " F"""Pk

been in paying its Certificates.
It W. B. BOYD, Sec tv. In

The season prime for sweetest scents
and airs. Milton.

The season is also prime for
summer goods ! We have a new

and cuff. Neelieee shirts and Tips.
setre i i.-r-- u. - . ,ill vim i mki i vt. ii Mii fir bi ii fin u huu nnrJ " -- "v,

$3,00 Stacy Adams & Co's, they are
the beat. Rubber bottom tennis
shoes in men's and boys' at 50c
per pair. New lot of Oxidized
silver head silk umbrellas. Call
and see us if you need anything in
onr lin. fllothin?. Slinoa nnri

Hats. at iiowaiid's.

Tnri at-tAt- it u-n willmviivu, in I

thrOW Oil 0UI COllll"
. Tai . ,
TAHfl I I I ( " t tr aV A 1 ' H I

LCI (5, u 0J1J 111 lliCll , IN

i 11'00yS aM DllSSeS StfiTW

lltlLOt Thia linn IS

UACiv LLll JX. O sain

sale in New York
City, and in every case
we will sell them for

. J P
ICSS 111(111 COSl 0' pi'0"
iuueuuu,

Bargain Store.

FOR TO-DA- Y,

Men's Black and White Yachts. ."0

Black Sicilian Coats and Vests.
Buff Bala, tooth pick Iait?, 1.-- 5

Goodyear Welt Shoes, as
good as hand made Smooth
Innertoles, 300

Ladies' Dongola Button, 1.00
" Dongola Button. Wauken- -

phast last, Smooth Innersoles 2.00

" Dongola Ties, smooth in
nersoles, excellent value, 1.25

" Dongola Button, French pro
cess, best ever offered at 1 50

Also a nice line of Gents Ready-mad-

Clothing, Btraw Hats, etc. Cotne.oarly
and get a part of these bargains

AT DUFFY'S,
Pollock Street.

Pfifittft TAll (ha TaA
-- "WWW MSW

The following are only a few

of the many Bargains we are
offering; but as we don't own a
newspaper, can't give them all

only a few note them
700 sacks Q. A. Salt, 70c. sack.
250 boxes Tobacoo, 15c. lb. and

up.
250 bbls. Flour, $1.50 bbl. and up.

300 lioy Dixie flows at 1.40.

Plow Points, 71c. each.
Other Plows and Castings at

about half What you've been
paying.

150 Horse Collars, 40c. and up.

200 Shovels, 35c. and up.

500 pairs Shoes at less than New
York cost, as we will discon
tinue the shoe business
Besides losing money, you will

regret it if you fail to call at our
Double Stores foot of Middle
0f..0f

Latham Q BurrUt.
It. B. Our Ovster Shell Lime

8tand8 at tne head f the list; if
you want to enrich your lands,
use it.

janO dSaw wly

"Frenchj No. 2" bad been arrested
in New Jersey as being "Jack the
Ripper." Previously "Frenchy No.

t ha(j been arrested in New York.
u , itaMtahl hovond dontat
tha.t IIVvanntiB Va 1H!i. fha MnnlnA" e
"Jack the Bipper." He mardered
carne Brown in the East River
Hotel, New York, and was arrested
in less man iwenry ionr nours.

ljJ Jjlj IN H( VY O

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. Fisher -- Ice.
J. M. Howard Bargains.
K. R. Jones N. C. Hams.
Bargain Store-Str- aw Hats.
W. B. Boyd Assessment called. of

Cotton New Berne Market-Sa- les

for the week 124 bales against 46 bales
same week last year.

There will be no services in the
Centenary Methodist church today

Do you want the city thoroughly
drained in every part? If so. vote to
morrow for the sewerage system.

Do you want streets and sidewalks
that will be a delight to use ? If so,

vote to to grade and macad
amizs them

Do you want municipal headquarters
that will be the ptide of every resident
of the city and that will be noticed by
visitors V If so, vote for the city hall
and market house

01 rnew York, quotes peas
81 - 50 10 cabbages $1.50 to 82; ber

.o. on. - y - ines i iu ouu. raiio fx ueju quvie
peas at $1.75 to (2; oabbagesSl.50 to
$1 75; asparagus $3 to 52.50.

Bishop Galloway made an eloquent
educational address at tbe District Con

ftrence yesterday and raised over
$1,100 for the endowment fund of

occasion
Messrs. N. S. Richardson & Son

moved their job printing office jester
day in the brick building on Craven
street formerly occupied by Mr. D. U

Smaw, which they recently purchased
and fitted up to meet tbeir require
ments. They are very nicely fixed.

Personal
Messrs. W. D. and E. Q, Brown, who

have been visiting their mother Mrs

W. F. Brown, returned home yes
terday.

Dr. G. K. Bagby went up to Kinslon
to visit his family.

Dr. M. F. Arendell of Morehead,
passed through on way to District
Conference.

Miss Lilian Luoas, daughter of Sena- -

tor Wi H, LuoaB of Hyde 00untyi is tn
visit to her cousin, Mrs. J. Havens.
Mr. E. H. Meadows returned last

night from a business trip to Raleigh
Mr T' A- - Qre9n "d Mr' J' A'

imeaaowa returned nome last nignt

Rev. F. H. Rflot.nn nf Paml
Aamu r fpAtn ntrandinir Tiisitrfi'sit !n.
ferenoeand wiU Dre.oh thi. mornilllr
at Hancock Street Methodist Church.

Our Last Plea,

ceioro anoin ,MU8 01 Journal,
the people will have decided by their
.Abu whAth.r thav .ant Nr Rr,o
njgggad among those cities that are nut
tins on new life and activity.

All over North Carolina the spirit of
improvement is abroad. We have cited
a number of places that are taking
forward steps. Weldon, a little town
not one-fourt- h as large as New Berne

n"'n "imv'T.lol.gD7
r

uiiuiiuiu naia w iilpi iiiiiiiiii iiisv sirs l.im

question of issuing bonds to the amount
of $25,000 for improvements,

One of our citizens who ha recently
visited several cities of Eastern Caro--

Una speaks of the general progressiva
spirit tnu me people manifest, une
of them, Elisabeth City, is about to vote.
vu ius iuuetuu vi vuuus lur avroefe ilu--

provements.
. .We deiire to New w'

wtB onvenienoea and improvements
equal to any town .In the State. We
have labored to that .'end. It now re
ni r the people to eay whether

l pnM tnmgn ,n wo cuy ,0

a af in vKsxaiEifT.
Is one which Is guaranteed to Ming you

afttiafaBt0 Mg-- iti a i of f4U .
return of nuehase twice. On this 'safe

ftyR SSSSt
eovery for uonsxunption. u is guaranteed

unest.ao& uconsnmpuon. inflammation

iTSSSS
anl aiMrsAAaktMA tA teata Vraui41 aafa and

be depended Trial bot- -ean alwaya. .
upon.- a DnrTv'a whnWs an

"Up the Rhine" "In Venice and on
the Italian Lakes."

Captain W. H. Bixby, of the United
States Engineer Servioe, will deliver
the above lectures, at the inetanoe and
nr. Iks Invltalinn rtf tha laAlaa nt tha fit.- -
Cecilia society for the improvement Lf
fund of Christ church, attbe theatre on
the evenings of the 12th and 18 of

.--x.j. xu. wiuu.u., .- -
omervumjeuui - "
teliectual character and win appeal j

. i . . i ; . 1 1 . .1... . .... . I

strongly to tuo luiBiiigtuii. lyiaatt vi uui
oitiasns. mat tney are not ury ana
barren of interest is shown by their in
reception in the.oultured oity of Wil-

mington whose people were .both edi-

fied and delighted by their beauty.
An elegantstereopticon. made by Queen,

Philadelphia, is used to present
soenes and places. Striking photo-graphi- o

views fasten the attention of

the audienoe. Every minute and a

half a new picture will flash upon the
curtain, increasing and intensifying the
Interest. to

Up the castled Rhine, so amous in
song and story, (the travelled lecturer
moves, taking his audience with him.
The lichen covered strongholds of the
Middle Ages, oasting their shadows
from crag and mountain gorge every
where greet the eye. Cologne, with
Its wonderful cathedral, bridge and
boats, Coblenz, Bingan, Mayence,
Heidelberg, Rhinefels Castle and the

. .L. r i L .twuuning Liuriei itooc, tnese ana a nun- -

dred other historic pictures will be
made to glow before the spectator,
giving a realistio character to the lec
ture, which will be the first
of ths course so k ,nd,y pro- -

mised by Captain Bixby.
I

The second evening will be taken
up with epeotacular views and descrip
tiona of lovely Venice, "the Bride of tbe
Sun." The Bronzs Horses,' the Cath
edral of St, Mark, the Ducal Palace,
the Bridge of Sighs, the Rialto Bridge,
the Grand Canal, the Giant Stairs and
the public Gardens are all graphically
presented and clearly delineated by the
lecturer. Also the cathedral of Milan
and the monastery of Verona, together
with the dreamy, romanoe inspiring
Lakes of Italy will be seen and appre
ciated as if one stood beneath their
towers, or floated on their swelling
tudes.

Captain Bixby is well known as a
first honor graduate of West Point, and
a successful engineer of inportant Gov
ernment works. His experiences as a
traveller, and his high intellectual
character are guarantees of the excel
lence of these lectures. Forther details

ill be given hereafter

Church Services Today. I

Presbyterian Church Services at 11

a.m. Sunday-schoo- l at B:lu p.m. The I

public are cordially invited to attend,
Baptist Church Services at 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m., Rev. Rufus Ford pastor.
Prayer service at 10 o'clock a. m.
Sabbath sohool at 3 p m., O. C. Clark
Sup't. Prayer meeting Thursday night
at 8 o'olock. All are oordially in- -

vited to attend these services.
Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,

reotor. 5th Sunday after Easter,
Service, sermon and Holv Communion I

at 11 a. m. Service and sermon at 8 p.
m. ine puono are cordially invited,
Sunday school at the Chapel 9;30 a. m.,
and at the ohnrch 4 D.m

Y. M. C. AMeeting thi. afternoon
at 5:30 o'clook. Subjeot, "Walk Hon- -

all. 1 TKo 11 1a. 1 P.... 0 I

Leader, M. Ipock. All men are cordi- -

ally invited to attend.

A DYNAMITE BOMU.

If arrow Escape of President Balmctda
ana r anuiy r tniii.

Nww VrtRir Anril 3(1 A unftniol
cable despatoh to the Reoorder from
Va naraisosavs: President Ualmaoeda.
of Chila. esoaned death from assassina- -

linn... u ir ht s miranla vmmttkvAmw. . TTo-- j - j j
and hlR familr were seated in a narlor
nf tha Praatrlnntnl manainn whan a
dynamite bomb was thrown into one of
the rooms through a window. 'The
room was wreoked but no one hurt.
There is no clue to the perpetrator of
outrage.

Serious Fire at Wilkesboro.
WlESBOKO, N. 0,, April 80.-W- ilkei-

boro was visited bj a big Are last night
about sundown. Allen TFaw's dwelling
was total y destroyed and his wife and
child seriously burned. About 8 o'clock
n,i.n,.nin.;h. ... in
.uj k. . m

Privett'a storo and Vannery & Turner'.. .i l a a I- ti til.lore in a susot ui uauia. jar. rrivas a
d weiuog was savd only by most he -

roio inert, iioss iu,uuu; 5,iuu msur -

ance. Origin not known.

BTJCKXEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post--
tlvely cures Piles, or no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to give perfeoi satisfaction,
or money refunded. Pries 25 cents per
box. For sale in Newborn by F. 0. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist. -

pretty sore sign that he has reli
gion."

RAILWAY employees at St. Louis
have formed a federation with con
Bervative purposes. It will en
deavor to prevent strikes and will

only favor them as a last resort.

MB. U. H. Jiall, resident 01 tne
Missouri Farmers' Alliance, is I

according to a DUblished interview,
nr.tArlv nnnnnfld t.n t,h third nartv I

--rf --ri - tr 1

convention which is to be held in

Cincinnati May 19 next.

He must have been a bright boy,
a very bright little boy, who said
to his mother, I wish a lion would
eat me up." "Why 1" the mother U
asked. "Because it wonld be such
ftjokeonthe Hod: he would think
T wan itiaidn nf him. and I should
. . . i - . n

"It I

UJt. uuun o. uuiuuu, gouci- -i

commander OI tne Society 0I U nitea
Confederate Veterans, has accepted
an invitation to hold the annual
ftiAatinff of the veterana at Jackson.
Miss., """TnnA 1 On the same day a

uonreaeraie monument win ue nn-- 1

veuea at JaCKeon wun imposing I

ceremonies.

MB. BLAIR Started to San Fran- -

oisco to take a steamer for China
as Minister from the United States,
but Secretary Blaine telegraphed
ItltM xa AftmA han fa-- 'Tha r.htnaoAl

don't want him. He had on several
occasions abased the Chinese for

. political effect, and now he suffers
bT the enforcement of the Lex taU

onit

. MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 30.

News reached herefrom Troy, Ala.,

lMt last nignt, tuac tne opera
liouse mere reu in yesieraay auer--

noon While a patty of young people
Were rehearsing an amateur per- -

formanoe. About twenty persons
were buried in the rnins. MUa

i'annie iiou oiarse, oniy cnuaoi
Jndee Starke, of Troy. And Miss
s .. ci.i.. f T..fMAnauuiv , iwM v. ..Vu..u,

re killed, and MlSB Mafde Bur-

, aettand MissEula Downinrwere
BeriOUSiy mi urea, jaaar , oinera.

State. Of course, this requirement is
in addition to the other requirements
of the statute.

Very Respectfully,
O. CP. Coke, Sec'y State,

uou. Hi KM. IJrjwiD, UU sJUUBIL OI I

State, is soon to make a survey of the
ujHier grounds acu locate tne natural I

beds that it may be definitely and
accurately known what portions can be
taken up and what cannot. Until this
survey is oonciuded no title will be
valid until signed by Col. Luoas, and
he says that time, money or effort ex
pendsd in the attempt to aeoure a title
to the natural beds will be lost. He
feels no respect for those who would
trangress or evade the law. He is

posted on the subject and fully deter
mined to baffle all attempted evasions
of the law. He says further there shall
De no areaging next season, and it will
give him pleasure to whip out all
offenders.

Col. Lucas is familiar with matters
pertaining to the oyster industry, and
is interested in its protection and devel- -

opment. He possesses clear ideas, strong
will-powe- r and a fearlessness in deal

ling with both persons and issues that
eminently qualifies him for the position
he holds, and while he is chief shell-fis- h

commissioner, there will be but little
ohance to oome in confliot with any
provision ot tne oyster law and escape
punishment.

SION HOT DROPS,

Fo' couKh8 and colds, take Lemon

F sore throat and bronchitis, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For pneumonia 'and laryngetis, take
Lemon Hot Drops

ror consumption and catarrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For throat and lung diseases, take
Lemon Hot Drops

An elegant and reliable prepara- -

tlOn.
Boiaoy druggists, zo cents per hot,

tropmcu uy a. luaney, ui. u
Atlanta, ua.

ivsnv crivmuciuun cuivin.
1(8 Wonderful Effect on the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels. Kidney,!and Blood.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is a pleas

ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indices
tion, Headaohe. Malaria, Kidney Die
ease, Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,

f evers, unilis, Blotches, Pimples, rain
Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all

ther diseases caused by di?rdenred.
. "" 1?Uid.l8!?,8- - F,f lcents and one per Sold

by druggists. Prepared only by H
MleT' M. D.,Atlanla, Oa.

I 1 1

i .lChildren Cry for Pitcher's CastorK
1

MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS
will please remember that I am at my

croaa Btreet, next to JK.

B. Haokburn'i Grocery store, and that
I am prepared to furnish them with
Natural Ice at lo ' per lb. Open on
Sundays from 7 to 9, 13tol, 5 to 0.
I also keep a nloe lot of Vegetables,
fresh everr morning.

very Respectfully,
milw EMANUEL FISHER.

counties, and iu tbo .Supreme and Federal
courts. ad&wtf

An Unparalleled Offer!

For the next thirty dajswe will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOWDrln reuei is wnen nseahnr, their .every ease,were nart, injuries rejfor tQnv afleetion of, Throat, Lungs or
FRAMES SPECTACLES

WITH K1K3T 'QUALITY LENSES AT

$2.50 PerSPair! .

not serious. ine acciaent resuueu
fronr;; the ..preadln. o! the roof,
vniP.n WIAB lnmnilHIl r.II IIH IH Is

ttrn-- m, -- v
construction. retail drug BtOfe. UhiiarinU.yJorJjtcher'sJtastoriaJ BELL THE JEWELEBi

M
....-.,1s'.-:.5'1.- ,


